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Streszczenie

Wstęp

Okres noworodkowy jest okresem przystosowania dziecka do życia poza organizmem matki. W

tym czasie dziecko musi przystosować się do zmian zachodzących w jego organizmie. Po

porodzie noworodek oceniany jest wg skali Apgar, która jest stosowana do prognozowania jego

późniejszego rozwoju.

Cel pracy

Celem pracy była ocena wiedzy rodziców na temat stanów przejściowych noworodków, poznanie

ich oczekiwań względem personelu medycznego.

Materiał i metody

W badaniu wzięło udział 248 kobiet z województwa świętokrzyskiego. Mieszkanki

dużych miast stanowiły 64,5% ankietowanych, a 16,2% badanych to mieszkanki pochodzące ze

środowiska wiejskiego. Kobiety powyżej 35 roku życia stanowiły 46,8% pacjentek, 19,3% to

pacjentki między 26 a 30 rokiem życia. Również 19,3% stanowiły pacjentki między 30 a 35

rokiem życia. Poniżej 25 roku życia było 14,6%.

Badanie zostało zatwierdzone przez Komisję Bioetyczną UJK.

Analizę statystyczną przeprowadzono za pomocą programu komputerowego Statistica.

Wyniki

Wiedzę na temat czasu trwania okresu noworodkowego posiadało 81% kobiet. Respondentki w

62% znały wpływ witaminy K zapobiegającej wystąpieniu choroby krwotocznej u noworodka.

Połowa kobiet preferuje karmienie na żądanie, natomiast 42% respondentek uważa, że należy to

robić od 6 do 8 razy na dobę. Duży problem wśród położnic stanowi brak dostępu do psychologa.

Ankietowane uważają, że w trudnej sytuacji chciałaby uzyskać wsparcie zespołu

interdyscyplinarnego.

Wnioski

Rodzice nie potrafią rozpoznać stanów przejściowych u noworodka. Edukacja

przedporodowa przyszłych matek ma wpływ na ich zachowania prozdrowotne i może się

przyczynić do zapobiegania wystąpienia nieprawidłowości w rozwoju dziecka. Rodzice czerpią
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swoją wiedzę na temat noworodków od rodziny, znajomych posiadających dzieci, poradników i

książek.

Słowa kluczowe: stany przejściowe noworodka, przebieg ciąży, stan kliniczny noworodka po

porodzie

Abstract

Introduction

The neonatal period is the period of the child's adaptation to life outside the mother's body.

The child has to adapt to the changes taking place in its body. After delivery, the new-born baby

is assessed according to the Apgar scale.

Objective of the study

The objective of the study was to assess the parents' knowledge of the transitory

conditions of neonates and to identify their expectations towards medical personnel.

Material and methods

248 women participated in the study. Inhabitants of large cities accounted for 64.5% of the

respondents and 16.2% of the respondents were inhabitants of rural areas. Women aged over 35

accounted for 46.8% of patients, 19.3% were patients between the ages of 26 and 30. Patients

between the ages of 30 and 35 also accounted for 19.3%. Patients under 25 years of age

accounted for 14.6%.

The Bioethics Committee approved the project.

Statistical analysis was performed with the use of the Statistica computer program.

Results

81% of women displayed knowledge about the duration of the neonatal period. 62% of the

respondents knew the effect of vitamin K in preventing the occurrence of haemorrhagic disease

in the neonate. Half of the women prefer to feed on demand. A big problem among women in

childbed is the lack of access to a psychologist.

Conclusions

Parents cannot recognize transitory conditions in a neonate. Antenatal education of future

mothers influences their pro-health behaviour. Parents source their knowledge from their family,

friends, guides and books.

Keywords: neonatal transitory conditions, course of pregnancy, clinical condition of the neonate

after delivery
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Introduction

The neonatal period, i.e., the time of the first month after birth, is the period of the child's

adaptation to life outside the mother's body. It lasts up to 28 days. Then the child has to adapt to

changes: temperature, breathing pattern, new way of taking food and its defecation [1]. After

delivery, the neonate baby is assessed by medical staff in the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 10th minute of life

according to the Apgar scale, which is used to predict its later development [2,3,4]. This scale

assesses basic life functions, such as heart function, breathing, skin colour, muscle reflexes and

tonicity. A child may receive a maximum of 10 points on this scale [5,6]. The condition of a

neonate baby is assessed as good if it receives from 8 to 10 points, average if it receives 4 to 7

points, poor - below 4 points [7].

In the neonatal phase, there occur reflexes which arise as a result of reactions to external stimuli.

These include the following reflexes: oral, sucking, swallowing, seeking, as well as tonic,

cervical, ocular, grasping reflex of upper and lower limbs, Moro (embracing) reflex, Babinski

reflex, Rossolimo reflex and walking reflex [7].

Upon its birth, a neonate baby possesses developed organs for hearing, sight and sense of touch.

Phonation appears in a neonate with its first cry after birth [8]. In the first days of life, the body

mass of a neonate decreases, which is related to the physiological weight loss, which should not

exceed 10% of the birth weight [9]. Between the 3rd and 4th day of life, a neonate reaches its

lowest weight, which is compensated for around the 8th day of life. Physiological body mass

decrease is caused by loss of water through the lungs and skin, urination, meconium, drying

umbilical cord, loss of fluid, insufficient food and vomiting [10,11,12]. Healthy neonates should

begin to gain weight from the 6th day of life, and from the 14th day of life their weight should

exceed their birth weight and stabilize [10].

Physiological jaundice of neonates is treated as a process of adaptation of the digestive and

hepatic systems to extrauterine life. The discoloration of the skin - usually yellow - appears

between the 2nd and 3rd day of life, when the highest concentration of total bilirubin is 13-15

mg/dl (22.3-256.5 µm/l) in the body. Physiologically, this state lasts up to 7 days [10,13].

Statistical data indicates that this problem affects 50-70% of full-term and approximately 80% of

premature infants [14,15,16]. The appearance of jaundice is influenced by increased bilirubin

production as a result of the increase in the body mass of the neonate in the following days,

shorter lifetime of erythrocytes and their increased breakdown, enzymatic immaturity of the liver
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and obstructed bile outflow [9,13, 16]. The general condition of the neonate does not usually

deteriorate; it may be drowsier, less active and gain weight more slowly [14,17].

The neonate's first stool, called meconium, is a sticky, dense, dark green mass which

appears during the first 24 hours of life. In the following days, it turns brown, which is associated

with a change in the diet and feeding with milk. The number of stools passed in a day ranges

from 3 to 7, while in neonates fed with mother's milk there may be a dozen or so stools after each

meal [9].

Toxic erythema affects 30-70% of neonates, it occurs most frequently on the skin in the

1st day of life, appearing in the form of small papules with a red rim and a white centre. It

recedes without treatment within a week. The causes of its occurrence include the mother's

hormones, increased metabolism, and sensitivity of the skin, which is not adapted to new

conditions [10].

After being born, the neonate has to adapt to the cold external environment. The

production of heat as a result of the activation of metabolic processes helps the neonate, because

the mechanisms related to muscle and motor activity have not yet been developed. As a result of

disturbance of the thermoregulation centres which appear after birth, the body temperature drops.

A physiological increase in body temperature may appear on the 3rd or 4th day of a neonate's life,

when its body mass decreases [10,18]. The reasons are: a small amount of food, bacteria

penetrating the digestive tract, immaturity of the nervous system. The temperature then rises to

38-39℃ and may persist for several hours. During this period, the infant is restless; the mucous

membranes are dry and red. This applies to 2% of neonates. [18].

In some neonates, both female and male, between the 2nd and 3rd day of life, the mammary

glands become enlarged as a result of the accumulation of secretions, with their composition

resembling that of sulphur. The reason for this phenomenon is the hormones passed from mother

to infant. As a result of the action of the mother's hormones, female infants experience

enlargement of the clitoris and appearance of bloody vaginal discharge. This state may persist for

several months after delivery [10].

Vitamin K plays an important role in the synthesis of blood coagulation factors. Its passage

through the placenta is limited, which results in its physiological deficiency during the first days

of a neonate's life, leading to a temporary reduction of coagulation factors [10]. Between the 3rd

and 5th day of life, a neonate may suffer from intracranial, gastrointestinal, navel, lung and
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mucosal bleeding caused by the deficiency of this vitamin. Other causes of bleeding in neonates

include infections, sepsis, concomitant metabolic diseases, and Kasabach-Merritt syndrome.

Bleeding disorders affect naturally fed babies and preterms with hepatic diseases. In order to

prevent bleeding, a neonate is given vitamin K [19].

Birth schools help in antenatal education, the primary purpose of which is to prepare

parents for parenthood. Antenatal education is considered to be a comprehensive collection of

psychophysical issues related to pregnancy and its course, childbirth and the early period after

childbirth [20]. The process of educating women should begin at the beginning of pregnancy in

specialist gynaecology and obstetrics offices [21,22,23]. Future mothers should be familiarized

with the changes that will take place in their body during pregnancy and puerperium, as well as

with the methods of relaxation. It is necessary to provide information about the available forms of

medical care during pregnancy and postpartum, promote positive behaviour, present ways to

establish emotional contact with the child after delivery, prepare a pregnant woman for childbirth

and postpartum psychophysically, develop appropriate parental attitudes, present a correct

procedure of caring for and feeding a neonate [24,25,26,27].

Since 2012, a regulation has been in force in Poland on the standards of perinatal care, i.e.,

Regulation of the Minister of Health on standards of medical procedure in the provision of

perinatal care services provided to women during physiological pregnancy, physiological

delivery, postpartum and care for a neonate baby. This document specifies in detail the rules of

caring for a pregnant woman during childbirth and postpartum [28]. In recent years, considerable

emphasis has been placed on conscious motherhood. Educational programs are being developed:

Birth Schools, School of Mothers and Fathers, Together Easier, Breastfeeding Promotion

Program, and Initiatives undertaken by the Child Friendly Hospital [22]. The role of a midwife is

crucial for parents. It is professional medical help during childbirth and postpartum [29,30].

Systematic observation of the woman and her emotional state is very important, as is the Beck's

score, which, if negative, may have an impact on the occurrence of postpartum depression

[25,31]. The main tasks of a midwife include educating future parents, care during pregnancy,

childbirth and postpartum, caring for a neonate and infant up to 2 months of age, counselling on

nutrition for women during pregnancy and postpartum, counselling for neonate care, counselling

with regard to lactation, breastfeeding, vaccination education, taking measurements of a neonate

and their assessment, assessment of family relations with a neonate, monitoring a neonate's
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development [32]. At home, postnatal check visits are conducted by a family and community

midwife. A midwife should make at least four postnatal check visits, during which she instructs

parents how to develop a bond with the baby and how to apply breastfeeding properly. During the

visits, she measures the infant, assesses its physical development and neonatal reflexes. She is

obliged to detect pathologies in the family and provide counselling in coping with stressful

situations [28]. The midwife takes care of the child up to the age of 6 weeks and then transfers it

to the care of a primary healthcare nurse [31,33].

Objective of the study, material and methods

The objective of the study was to assess the parents' knowledge of the transitory

conditions of neonates and to learn about their expectations towards medical personnel.

248 women from Świętokrzyskie Province participated in the study. Inhabitants of large cities

with population over 50,000 accounted for 64.5% of the respondents, 19.3% were respondents

from small and medium-sized cities, and 16.2% of the respondents were inhabitants of rural areas.

Women over age of 35 accounted for 46.8% of patients, 19.3% were patients between the ages of

26 and 30. There were 19.3% of patients between the age of 30 and 35, and only 14.6% of

women under 25 years of age.

The obtained results were subjected to the Chi² test, also known as the Pearson's chi-

squared test.

The number of children born to the participants of the survey: of the surveyed women,

36% have one child, 29% two children, 19% three children, 16% of the respondents have over

three children.

Fig. 1. Number of children among the respondents
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As many as 81% of women have knowledge about the duration of the neonatal period.

Incorrect data whereby this period lasts 3 months was indicated by 16% of women, and 2 months

- by 3%.

Information on the influence of vitamin K on the prevention of haemorrhagic disease in the

neonate was reported by 62% of respondents, 8% admitted that they had no information on this

subject, and 31% of people indicated that they knew of its properties.

Breastfeeding is an indispensable part of everyday life. 40% of women indicated

breastfeeding a child on demand. A comparable group of 42% of women stated that it should be

done 6-8 times a day, and 8% of respondents believed that the infant's crying is the signal to feed

the baby.

The sources of information about a neonate baby, concerning its nursing and care, were

obtained by the women from guidebooks, from their family or friends who have children, on the

Internet, from a doctor or childbirth school. A midwife was the least frequently indicated source.

Fig. 2. Sources of knowledge about the neonate.

The factors motivating the respondents to start childbirth education included obtaining

information that would allow future parents to prepare for being a responsible parent, acquiring
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the skills to properly care for a neonate, acquiring breastfeeding skills, and involving a partner or

child's father in caregiving.

Fig. 3. Factors motivating the respondents to start education in childbirth school

Only one third of the respondents knew what the transitory conditions of a neonate are,

while half of them admitted that they did not know what to do or how to behave in the case of

any irregularities occurring.

180 respondents acquired this knowledge on their own, the remaining part stated that it was

insignificant.

Another problem among the respondents was the question of what qualified as the neonate's

transitory conditions. The answers of the female respondents are presented in Figure 4.
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Fig. 4. The respondents' knowledge about what qualifies as the neonate's transitory

conditions

The parents' awareness of how to behave in the event of a transitory condition was

minimal, only 25% of the women knew how to act. The results concerning neonatal reflexes were

similar. Only 6% of the respondents knew what neonatal reflexes are, 62% did not know exactly

what they are, and as many as 32% did not have any knowledge in this regard. The results of the

research prove the necessity of propagating basic information concerning the transitory

conditions of the neonatal phase among parents.

Another problem concerned the expectations of parents in relation to the midwife. Some

of the respondents wanted to obtain knowledge on how to care for a neonate, another group was

interested in gaining information on transitory conditions and pathologies of the neonate. The test

results are shown in Figure 5.
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Fig. 5. The expectations of the neonate's parents in relation to the midwife

Most of the respondents, i.e., as many as 164, pointed to the importance of a midwife in the

transmission of information, with 8 women indicating no such importance. The most desirable

trait was honesty and a clear message, the positive attitude of the medical staff was considered to

be the least important. 63 women wanted information from a midwife on how to care for a

neonate, 55 about coping with stress, 43 about diet and nutrition during pregnancy, 12 about

physical activity, and 75 respondents required answers to all the above-mentioned questions.

Among the parents, more than half of the respondents believe that the midwife should provide

them with psychological care, and 29% claim that in a difficult situation they would like to

receive support from an interdisciplinary-perinatal team (doctor, midwife, psychologist,

geneticist). Only 13% of women in such a situation expect support from a clergyman.

The study of the relationship between the patients' knowledge of the transitory conditions of the

neonate, the number of their offspring, possessed knowledge about the neonate transitory

conditions, attendance of a birth school, and the methods of obtaining information on this subject

were calculated on the basis of a series of analyses of the Chi² test of independence and the

Pearson correlation coefficient (PCC). On this basis, when comparing the Cramer's V measure

with Pearson's statistical analysis, it can be concluded that acquiring and obtaining information

about the knowledge on neonates provide a significant statistical result, which should affect the
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knowledge of the respondents about the neonate's transitory conditions. The parents' awareness of

how to proceed during the transitory condition presented a statistically significant result of p =

0.006 and in the case of neonatal reflexes p <0.001, which indicates the significance of the results.

Table 1. shows the results of calculations based on Pearson's tests for the analysed correlations.

Table 1. Have you heard about neonatal transitory conditions?

Table 1

Have you heard about neonatal transitory conditions?

x² df P V

Source of information 53,41 6 <0.001 0.23

Number of the respondent's

children

21,42 4 <0.001 0.17

Birth school 29,64 5 <0.001 0.17

The respondents' knowledge 155.14 6 <0.001 0.40

x²- Chi² statistic of independence, df- number of degrees of freedom, p-level of statistical

significance, the strength of dependence measured with Cramer's V coefficient

All studies using Pearson's tests showed statistically insignificant relationships between

knowledge and participation in birth school x² = 29.64, p <0.001, V = 0.17. The attendants of

birth school did not have much information on this topic. Statistically insignificant correlations in

this topic were found.

Comparing the results of Pearson's statistical analysis with the Cramer's V coefficient, it was

concluded that the source of the obtained information and the number of offspring did not matter.

The fact that parents gain knowledge about the transitory conditions is important, as shown in

Cramer's V test.

An important element is an awareness of the parents' behaviour during the transitory condition of

the neonate, which was confirmed by the statistical dependence of the Chi² test with the result of

p <0.001 / p0.05, which is the desired result when we want to obtain a statistically significant

relationship.

Conclusions

Based on the analysis of the research results, it was found that the parents' knowledge of the

neonate's transitory conditions was insufficient. The parents were unable to discern the basic
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transitory conditions, expecting assistance, involvement, and emotional support from a midwife,

and the information provided by her is essential for the child's development.

Prenatal education of pregnant women has a decisive impact on their health-promoting behaviour

and may also contribute to preventing abnormalities in the child's development. The respondents

expect the midwife to provide information on activities related to the prevention, care, and

upbringing of a neonate.

Parents' knowledge of neonatal transitory conditions varies and is not affected by age, place of

residence, or the number of their offspring. Most women have heard about the neonate transitory

conditions, but only a small percentage of the respondents have detailed information on the

phenomenon in question. Parents possess knowledge of the subject gained from family, friends

with children, guidebooks and other literature.

Parents claim that a midwife should make more than 4 postnatal check visits to families with a

neonate. Almost all respondents admitted that the cooperation of a midwife with a patient is of

great importance in neonatal care.
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